
BY SALLY SHAW
DEAR SADLY: Our neighbors

h»TO « 14-year-okl son whom they
caught smoking about 3 months
ago. So they adopted a new kind
of “permissive psychology” on
the grounds that it’s better that
he smoke in front of th«n **¦»«"
behind their backs, and that if
they gave him full permission to
¦moke he would soon tire of it.
Well, hes been «rw»aH»g all
around the place for throe monthsnow and shows not the least sign
of tiring of the habit. Os course,
this U their bostauw. but the big
trouble is that our two sons, ages
U and 14, are straining at theleash now. They cant understand
why we wont be “reasonable” and

K them the same sort of deal,
about this? out.

OJU> : Sesae deal! 1
¦righbees would have fellow*
ed the same sort of ‘‘permis-
sive psychology" if they had
ought their son wtth a bottlees whiskey or a package of
**U! Stick to your gins. Tellyear boys Chat Mocking is eat
*¦ thoai becoaoi they are
mat* tee yeaag and K is not /•
good for throe eat off an ar-

at ar
CRAB SAUjY: There's entirely

too much “brother" in my tom-
flyl rm married to a lovely, won*
derful girl, but the big trouble is
dto has a terrible “brother oom-
pjsk." She has a middle-aged
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bachelor brother who reared her
after their parents died when she
was only eight yean old. and of
«xirec that was fine. But now hols
STILL looking after her, even
though she’s been married to me
for three years. He’s practically a
regular m—nbr of our hmywthniA
visits with her during the day
while Fm at work, dines with us
at least throe or four times a week
—and whenever my wife Is even
slightly ill, te’s over at our house
taking care of her. And when he’s
not at OUR house, she’s forever
running over to HIS house—and
when HE is even slightly UL She
stays at his home taking care of
him. He even gives her money now
and then, and has bought her a
number of household appliances
rm all for happy family relation-
ships and devotion, but this one
is entirely too much for me and
is fast getting me down. Do you
have any advice for me? FJH.

DEAR FJ.H.: I agree with
there seems to be tee

held. Take a firm stand abeet
this. Tell year wife that she Is
married to YOU, and that her
first responsibility Is toward
YOU. Tell her eat and eat that
the money gifts most step at
anee. It’s evident that ap te

about this. Swing into action?

DEAR SALLY DRAR CHUBBY; Per year
height aad age, Ithink toe av-
erage “Jest right” weight Is
about 117 pounds. Men than
likely year mother is alarmed
ever the poeriMnty es year
starving yoarastf hs order te
Mb down. If yea happen te
be carrying around tee many
peands over the prescribed
117. it’s best to ask year doc-
tor far a nourishing diet that
Is lew hi calories ... aad then
stick te it

Bonk Drive
Wins Pact
For 8.000

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif—A 100-
day-long statewide action campaign
resulted in an agreement between
CORE and the Bank of America,
world’s biggest bank, under which
8,000 Negroes and Mexican-Ameri-
cans will be hired within the com-
ing year.

Still being negettaied are
COBB demands for hiring by
ths beak es a skilled human
relations director to administer
the new Job program end for
a clause stating that the bank

DRAR SALLY: I'm wondering if
there is something wrong with me.
Tor some reason or other, rm al-
ways tolling for men who are al-
ready married, this latest episode
is the fourth. He’s a man in our
office whom I’ve dated five times
and who I think is the aunt won-
derful man in the world. Although
I’ve told him that I think I have
fallen in love with him. be has
made It clear to me that he Is very
happy with his marriage and in-
tends to keep it that way. Why do
I keep running into brick walls
this way? Why am I forever being
attracted to men who already be-
long to other women? T.Q.E.

DEAR T.GJL: Possibly yea
are the kfaii es persca who Is
attracted to married men be-

ehalienge, Just as babies mo
always attracted te the toys
that are Just eat es their
reach. It’s time yea were grow-
ing «p aad realising that It’s
Just as easy aad infinitely
mere sensible te tell in love

DEAR SALLY: rm a girl of 16,
and everyone kids me about being
too fat. But whenever I bring up
the subject of dieting at home, my
mother seye rm Just right aa I
am. Iam Ifeet 4 inches tall. What
weight is -Just right” tor me?
CHUBBY.

Calif.—A 100-
‘Total Performance” Title
Os Mrs. Herbin AtShaw U.

“TotalPerformance" ares the sub-
ject of Mrs. Sarah Harbin’s massage
to Shaw University students, Mon-
day, Sept 11. An employment ser-
vices representative of the Employ-
ment Good Neighbor Council, Mrs.
Herbin advised the freshmen te
“get off to s good start by exam-
ining why you are hare and what
you hope to get while you are
here."

She urged Emus te get the
swsTtmsm frees ths faculty, li-
brary, conversation with other
students, aad various cultural
experiences. Develop to the

will enter into subcontracts
with bostnaaam which dle-
crlmtnsU
“There are two major by-pro-

ducts of the CORE-Bank of A-
merles projects, “Sherman Qerke,
San Francisco CORE’S public rela-
tions director points out in an ar-
ticle in the Sun Reporter. “First
Is toe tact that other banks have
’voluntarily’ started hiring Negroes
in smsll numbers. Second it the
strengthening of the state Fair Em-
ployment Practices Commission.
When the bank, in an effort to stall
stantially strengthened toe FEPC
COKE, went to the FEPC. it sub-
by Involving it in a substantive,
affirmative action program.”

Men skilla. Be knowledgeable
about toe NMteual trend aad
Its economy, be knowledgeable
about tboasaaivm aud tboir po-

ewa perrons! velum and deter-
mine what will bo your gaol
urban you cempiete your adu-

Mrs. Harbin stated that many
doors or non-traditional Jobs are
now open to Negroes, some of
which have not been tilled, due to
the tact that in toe peat, the Negro
had little incentive to quality for
positions from whleh ho would be
barred.

The speaker's appearance was In
connection with the regular Chapel
program.

LET ME HELP YOU! IF YOU
HAVE PROBLEMS OF ANY

KIND!!
Psrhftpa it ia financial, love, or
family troublea I feel sure that
I can help you with your par-
ticular problem, if you will
have faith and' trust in me.
Write me today, strictly con-
fidential.

ANNETTE'S PERSONAL
SERVICE

P. O. Box 1-F
Wlttebome, C. P.. South Africa

THESE FOUR KYAMPUM OP EARLY assures yon itwillstay that way. The unique
AMERICANA blend ehara, purpose and desk has a solid look unexpected In a knee-
practieality in n relatively small setting, hole desk. Note the fine use of the woods,
The love seat, perfect- answer to small the shatter effect and the perfectly ap-
apartments and Evtng rooms, is hs earn- pointed brass hardware. Fox Mf*.Co.
fortabk as It looks; quality construction «

Eleven Added To Ugon’s Staff
The J. W. Ligon Junior-Sen tor

High School added eleven new
teachers this year to complement
toe increased student body.

The new teachers are: Mrs. Kath-
leen Brown, who received her ILA.
degree in Commerce from North
Carolina CoUccg at Durham, She
baa previously taught 7 years in
Bladen Central School of Elizabeth-
town; Mrs. Dorothy Cobb, who re-
ceived the BA degree from Ben-

nett College, Greensboro; Harvey
Heertley, who received a BA in
Physical Education from North
Carolina College. Hs has had •

years of teaching experience at
Clayton and GatesviUe; Mrs. Befoie
P. Ingram, who received the MA
degree in English from North Car-
olina College.

Abe, Mrs. Ethel B. Latter, who
received toe &A. from N. C. Col-
lege, and has worked at University
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MM. VALUE WOMACK
Funeral service tor Mrs. Mft

Womack of ME Bast Martin Ore*,
who died Wadneoday at Wake Me-
morial Hospital were held Sunday
at I o’clock teem the Providence
Holy Chureh.

The Rev. G. M. WQltame cffiel-
atod Burial totlowad in Mount
Hope Cemetery. Survivors are>one
brother, Joe Barnet, of Youngs,
town. Ohio; 8 stepchildren. RustolL
Junius. Otis and Willie Woroagkj
all of Hartford, Coon.; Elmore Wo*
mack of New *>--*- Conn.; QlkSB"
Womack of Raleigh; Virginia W
Rogers and Moselle W. Hlnton, of
Raleigh.
MORE TO COMB

PRESIDENTIAL FIRSTS
Theodore Roosevelt the Catholic

Digest ate tea, waa the first Presi-
dent to ride in an automobile-ami
the first te leave the U. 8. wMtaJu
office, e trip to toe Panama Canat

of North Carolina in Chapel -HOI:
Mrs. Ophelia Noble, who received
the B.A. degree in English teem
Shaw University; Mias Almena
Nunn, who received toe BE, at
Shaw University. M.E. at toe Uni-
versity of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill; Mrs. Allie M. Peebles, who
received the BE. degree from
Hampton Inetitute. She haa taught
in Virginia and in Wake County.
Also Mrs. Marjorie Watts, who re-
ceived toe B.A. from Shaw Univer-
sity; and Mrs. D. Burke, who re-
ceived toe BE. degree at ART Col-
lege; Jamee W. Allison, who re-
ceived toe B.S. at St Paul's Col-
lage, Lawrenceville, Vs, R. R Mo-
ton School, Emporia, Va.

KENNEDY FOUNDATION
Since 1948, the Joseph P. Ken-

nedy, Jr., Foundation has spent
823.9 million on problems of men-
tal retardation. Until last year it
was spending more money in tola
Bald than the U. S. government the
Catoolio Dlgeet says.
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Rhodes can show you how to work wonders in yous home!
m Jfc iy” .sjgf

So, let us help you create the lovely home you really want! j
-
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